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SULTAN
OF
DESIGN
The chic \lohamed
Sultan district has seen
its fair share of changes
over the years, from
being lined wilh rows
of pubs and clubs, lo
becoming the locale
of boutique hotels and
expats. Rut the area
is quickly becoming
a hip destination for
home furniture and
accessories. Herc's a
handy guide lo gelling
around the next time
you"re there hunting
for a lh ing room sofa,
a statement la.mp. 01·
an inteiior design
speeialisL

•

ROMANEZ <,l

9

9 Muthuraman Chetty Road

tel: 6463-9330

\ Irip lo this puncy or of
,\alkO\ t'rinl!s and fabric
will hmt• ,ou ~idd) \\ilh
c,cilcmcnt. Localed on the
fourth floor of the r\PS Building.
it offers !,!orl,(eom; prints.
,,cave\. and cmhroidel") from
lmmds lil-e Pierre Frey from
France. Dcsi!,!ncrs Guild from
the L h, and \lol-um from
\ustmlia. These make great
uphoblcr) for cushions and
-.ofas. and the staff will also
recommend apparel-fricndl)
fabric :md home accessories.
,
TEMPUR

9 20

Martin Road

tel: 6933-5744

Whal a difference a good

mattress makes! Tcmpur has
four collections - includini.t
<loud. for sleeper'> who IO\ c
a son mattress - that arc
dc,ii!ned to adapt to a U'it'l:\
ured, ar1d botb shape. The
Danish brand aho offers
pillo\\-; and adju'>tablc bed •
ha.,c'> that make \lccping.
rcadin;t and surfing tile net
all cc1uall) cornforl.ahlc.

GF+A GLOBAL

9 24'

Mohamed Sultan Ro;id

tel 6222 - 2112

lfyou·H: ,crn mon.• plain
sul.J\\':l) and Pcrnnakan tiles
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than} on rnn counL chcrlout Gr+ \ Gloh~l\ ar:-;(!nal
on:uropc:m tile,. includinl!
tho,c from branch like
Bkaa.:i and lnako. The~ an•
kncJ\, n for hrin:.;in;., in
unique mo....1ic till'~. mJn~

of\\hich can lx , onlignrcd
into ,tunmnl! nor.ii or
~comclric motil s.

SERIP ORGANIC
Ll~HTING 'v

9 53 Mohamed Sultan Road
\rl and lighting arc one and
U1c same in Scrip Organic
Lighting. ,md a trip to its store
- the newest one on \lohamcd
Sultan Road - will transfix you.
!he luxun Portugcse brand
designs breathtaking glass
eh:rndelicrs Lhat arc fashioned
after the organic and cU1ercal
'>lY le of nature. Iconic pieces
include U1e iciclc-lil-e
\\nlcrfall nnd PaU1lc.1f. a dc11\c
collection of bronze lca,cs.
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PS t:,,

9

63 Mohamed Sultan Road

tel : 6337- 0050

llalian furniture company
X.lolleni Group has partnered
.,._
wiU1 luxul") retailer P5 lo
launch a flagship store for two
hrands: '\lolteni & C, which
designs immaculate wardrobe
systems and furniture; and
Dada. whose kitchens use
natural stone counlcrtops
'>Ottrccd from !Lal}. The twostorey. 8.ooosqf store also
offers designs by Carl I Ianscn
and Louis Poulsen. ~
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AF_ HOME

9 276

R iver Valley Road

tel : 6344·9788

it
HOMES 65

HANSGROHE

9 65 Mohamed Sultan Road
I, ,011 don·t ha,c mm:h time

9 69

Mohamed Sultan Road

tel : 6884·5060

\\110 hasn·t heard of I lansgrohc.
Id\ in the an.:a. -.quce:tc in
the Cennan bathroom lilting
a ,i-.it to Ilo1m::.. b'i, From
experts who ha,e \\Orkcd ,, ith
Japanese tatami maL-, and
man) reno\\ ncd dc-.igncn,.
'iicilian Ia,a stone tiles lo
indudinl! Philippe \tarck and
conlc1111l01'3Q Italian hrand-.
sud1 a-. Tonin ca..,a. and pioneer :'-;endo? I lall\Arohe educates
its customers on bathroom
c. · ~•TCd \\OOd fumiturc hr-.iml
renO\alion planning and lh ing
\m, ,kc. U1i.., local rctaikr has
-,ustainahly. too. rind a,\ard11 all \part from rurniture:md
arcc...,-.oric, in numcrou, sl~ le'>. "innin:? bathtubs. bathroom
and kitchen mi:\crs. a.-. ,,ell as
il abo oITer; mattn•-,,~•, and accc,-,ories likl' towel rails and
if}ott can Iii one in }our home
roll holder:, herr-.
s:mna,. \o much to c;(.'C hcrr!

1is

LIGHTS
COLLECT!.9N
9 241 River Valley Road

WiUl a four-storey shophousc
on River Valle) Road. it's no
l;w·prise that AF llomc has
a lot lo offer. The 7.ooosqf
store is filled to Lhc brim wiUl
statement lableware. lighling
and furniture. as well as soft
furnishings like curtains,
custom carpeL~ and h1x1111
hcdding from Europe and
.\sia. Its in-house desfgn arm
offers upholstc11 and turnkey
-;en ices. too: i\fcritus Hotels
& Resorts and the ne\\ Andaz
Singapore arc some of it.s clients.

tel: 6737-5518

Glam up your home wiU1
sconces and chandeliers liUed
with Swarovski componenl'i.
or opt for a sleek look with
minimalist table and floor
lamps instead. You'll find all
these at this multi-brand
lighting ret;1iler.

MERLIN
FRAM..§.. MAKER

9 292

River Valley Road

tel : 6735·1866

Looking lo frame that gorgeous
silk scarf from I lcrmes or need
ad\ice on Uie best way to hang
your collection of prized art'?
I lead to \Jcrlin. which has heen
in the husiness since 1942. It
oecasionall) holds dialogue
scssio~ and (1ihitions. too.

STYLECRAFT
9 46 K im Yam Road ,
#01-09 The Herencl a
tel : 6511 - 9328

Australian furniture retailer
Stylecrall is home to chic
international brands like .\rper
and Stua. as well as .\us~icdesigned and manufactured
products from labels Hoss
Gardam and Skcehan Studio.
'Though St) lecrafl primarily
works \,ilh interior and orlice
designers. homeowners can also
get U1eir share of minimalist.
\\Ol'kspace-fricndl) designs here. ~
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M SOCIAL ,..,

9 90

Robertson Quay

This 293-room boutique
hotel h} \1illcnnium &
Copthome Holch wwi designed
h> renowned French designer
Philippe Starck. The rooms
feature a loft-style look and
roof-shaped ceiling.-.. an
homage to the iconic roor.s of
Robertson Quay shophouscs.
Don't forget to dine at
Beast & Butterflies. which
features patterned tiles and
modem chandeliers with
built-in projectors.
THE WAREHOUSE
HOTEL <'

9 320

Havelock Road

Housed in a restored 189;
warehouse. The Warehouse
offers an authentic Singapore
experience. Designed b}
award-\\foning. home-grown
agenc) \sylum. the 37-room
hotel features a soothin&
paJcuc of yeys and browns.
imiting rooms \,ith origipal
industrial details. as well as
custom bedspreads b) \faller
Prints. Guests will be treated
to in-room minibars, bil1·cles.
and guidebooks. There's an
infinil) pool. too.
! ~TERCONTINENTAL
SINGAPORE
ROBERTSON QUAY

91
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Nan so n Roa d

Clad in rich Italian marble,
brushed copper and bronze. •
U1is upscale accommodation
sits h) Robertson Qua)~ "ith
outdoor terraces O\'erlooking
tile Singapore Ri\'er.
Designed b) award-winning
archilecturc fu·m SCD,\, tile
225-room hotel also houses
Italian restaurant Publico which has Instagrammahle
deli-like interiors - and U1e
famous \'"\"C-based Wolfgang
Steakhouse. On its second
Door is 1880. the chit prh·ate
members· loubgc designed by
Timotl1) OuJton. ■
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